
  
Chef Barrila has curated a collec�on of gastronomically insa�able food graze
boxes. They are an elegant way to celebrate an occasion or elevate any aﬀair.
Beau�fully presented, our boxes are also great gi� op�ons for anniversaries,
thank you's, to say get well soon or congratula�ons! We work with Mother
Nature. Therefore, items in the box may vary based on availability and quality.
Mini (serves 1)

Small (Serves 2 people)

Medium (Serves 3-4 people)





These Mediterranean inspired boxes are a great ﬁrst
course before dinner, an intermezzo between meals or
an ideal snack for late night grazing.

Are you looking for a deliseaous experience? These
locally inspired seafood graze boxes are a feast for
seafood lovers as a prelude to any aﬀair or for dinner.


Mini $24

 
$48 mini | $96 small | $214 medium

Each Mini box comes with crackers, a selec�on of
domes�c and imported cheeses, fresh fruit, dried fruit,
olives & cornichons, nuts (walnuts and pistachios) and
ﬂoral.

Each Seafood box comes with a selec�on of mini lobster
rolls, poached salmon, shrimp cocktail with cocktail
sauce, parmesan crusted crab dip, smoked salmon dip,
ar�san crackers and cros�ni.

 

 

$32 mini | $80 small | $183 medium

  



Each box comes with a selec�on of charcuteries, cheeses,
wholesome dips, an ar�san preserve, crudités, fresh fruit,
dried fruit, olives & cornichons, nuts (walnuts and
pistachios), chocolate and ﬂoral.


Not a meat eater? No worries! We’ve got you covered.
Our Vegetarian Graze Boxes have all the same tasty
snacks, minus the meat!


$24 mini | $36 small | $72 medium
Each Dipping box comes with a selec�on of crudites of
carrot, celery, cucumber and red bell peppers, cherry
tomatoes, roasted beetroot dip, chickpea and tahini dip,
tzatziki dip, marinated olives, water crackers and grissini

Each Seafood box comes with a selec�on of 2 grilled
lobster tails, drawn bu�er, 6 sea scallops on the shell, ½ lb
of mussels, 12 jumbo shrimp cocktail, 12 shucked oysters,
fresh mignone�e sauce, house cocktail sauce and lemons
and ﬂoral.


 
  

Each Seafood box comes with a selec�on of 3 steamed
lobster tails (split in half), drawn bu�er, 6 sea scallops on
the shell, ½ lb of mussels, 8 jumbo shrimp cocktail, 8
shucked oysters, fresh mignone�e sauce, house cocktail
sauce and lemons and ﬂoral.


 
  

 
$72 mini | $80 small | $183 medium
Each box comes with a selec�on of cheeses, wholesome
dips, an ar�san preserve, crudités, fresh fruit, dried fruit,
olives & cornichons, nuts (walnuts and pistachios),
chocolate and ﬂoral.

Each Seafood box comes with a selec�on of 3 steamed
lobster tails (split in half), drawn bu�er, 12 jumbo shrimp
cocktail, cocktail sauce and 12 shucked oysters, fresh
mignone�e, house cocktail sauce and lemons and ﬂoral.


 
  

Each Seafood box comes with avocado and lobster salad,
roasted salmon, champagne mustard sauce, grilled
head-on shrimp and pan roasted halibut and ﬂoral.


   
 
 

Each Seafood box comes with a selec�on of 3 steamed lobster tails (split in half),
drawn bu�er, 6 sea scallops on the shell, ½ lb of mussels, 8 jumbo shrimp cocktail, 8
shucked oysters, fresh mignone�e sauce, house cocktail sauce and lemons and ﬂoral.

 
 

Each Seafood box comes with a selec�on of miniature king crab rolls, shrimp salad
rolls and lobster salad rolls, red cabbage slaw, signature sea salted potato chips,
New York pickles and ﬂoral.





Craving something salty or sweet? We've got you covered with our Snacks &
Sweets Graze Boxes containing mini morsels to sa�sfy any palate.

 
$32 mini | $64 small | $96 medium
Each Classic snack box comes with our signature so� pretzels, insa�able cookies,
salted popcorn, white cheddar popcorn, smores and selec�on of candies and ﬂoral.


$16 mini | $32 small | $75 medium
Each Dessert box comes with fresh fruit, chocolate, insa�able cookies, a selec�on
of cakes, handmade macarons, marshmallows and ﬂoral.


$16 mini
Each Popcorn box comes with a trio of popcorn and assorted coated, covered nuts


$16 mini
Each Pretzel box comes with a so� pretzels bites, chocolate coated mini pretzels
and yogurt coated pretzel s�cks


$16 mini
Each Pastry box comes with a selec�on of Italian ﬁlled croissants and pastries

